
asksakssks gov to Ffreezereeze
tanacrossTanacross lands

governor keith millermiler was
requested tuesday to freeze
the disposal of state lands within
the tanacrossTanacross and mansfield vil-
lage claim area the request came
from the firmfin of jacksonandJackjacksonsonandand
fenton attorneys for the tanana
chiefs

weve are sure that you are
familiar with the recent letter of
the village of tanacrossTanacross to secre-
tary hickel concerning their com-
plaint that the federal govern-
ment has allowed the state to
select and possibly gain title to
land that was and is occupied by
the natives of tanacrossTanacross and

mansfield including land used
for subsistancesubsistencesubsistance purposes grave-
yards and even the village of
mansfield the request stated

7thehc people ofoftanacrossandtanacrossTan across and
mansfield continue to cac1claimaim title
to all of these lands conomcontmcontinuedaedued
the attorneys

at the request of chief an-
drew isaac of tanacrossTanacross and the
tanana chiefs this is a formal
request to you to freeze the
disposal of state lands within the
tanacrossTanacross claim area and at the
very minimum the disposal of
open to entry lands near tana
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cross and mansfield
most of these lands now op-

en to entry have been and con-
tinue to be actually used and
occupied9 by the natives of tan

across even as restrictively de-
fined by the BLM and clearly
warew6rewere not open to state selection 0

further as attorneys for the
village of tanacrossTanacross and other
villages in interior alaska whose
lands have been selected by the
state we request that you estab-
lish as state policy a rule that
these villages will receive the
same settlement that they would
receive from the federal govern-
ment under federal legislation
when adopted were the lands of
these villages still under federal
control jackson and fenton
concluded

recent issues of the tundra
times have reported the anger
and concern of chief andrew
isaac and the tanacrossTanacross natives
at the 20 year history of inaction
on the tanacrossTanacross claim the
original petition seeking title to
the claim area was made im nov-
ember of 1950

it sat in the juneau realty
office of the bureau of indian
affairs until 1961 when it was
finallyfmi ally filed with the bureau of
land management

thethebomtheblmBLM dismissed the peti-
tion in 1962 immediately tan
across filedfifeddifed an appappealeal andzndnd a na-
land claims assertionseit it was ten
sent to the BLM directors of-
fice 1in111 washington where it has

sat since t CS

secretary hickel recently re-
ceived

4
a letter from chief 1isaacsade

which inquired as to the statuestatuhstatut
of the tanacrosstaitacrossTanTaitacross claim hichicke
replied in stating that after checkchec
ing with the state division 0
lands the BLM and the hea
office of the interior departodepartjdepartfI1L
ment he could fmfindid no recordrecord
of any native claim at tanacsostanacrosTanatanacross1cros s

this directly conflicted wiwatnwitn i

a file on tanacrossTan across found in the J

fairbanks land office whichwhicchic
contains two 1950 petitions a
1962 appeal and native rightfight
assertion and a 1964 blankeblanket
claim y

despite the long history 0
the tanacrossTanacross claim the state
has received tentative amproapproapproval
or patent to 63533 acres in the
claim area and has taken accioactioactiorf
to dispose much of that Jf

the situation was not imim1ima
J

proved in 1964 when the state
attempted to secure title andtandedandandtdt
sell vacant lots within the tanaitana
cross village nor were the hatibelhativelnative
any happier when in 1965 tw
state revealed ala6laplansns to sell wild-
erness estatedestatesesta ted to wealthywathy ppa
tronsarons durinduringg the new york j
worlds fair J

recent action to dispose more
land in the claiclaimirn area hasbroughthas brought
more controversy and publicity
to the tanactanacrossTan acrossross claim and hasha
now resulted in a requestreque td
governor miller to freezefreezeyitateltat
disposal of the lands


